Animals with black integument absorb solar energy at a high rate and are at risk of overheating, especially in the summer. In this study we tested the possibility that black furred Background Background
Background Background
• Fox squirrels in the southeastern U.S. typically inhabit open stands of pine and oak.
•They show large variation in coat color: from
Methods Methods
•43 fox squirrel specimen were obtained from the GA Museum of Natural History.
Specimens were categorized as brown

Results Results
Drawer of specimens at the museum Scanning and measuring hairs using image analysis
Odum School of Ecology, University of Georgia
•There was no significant variation in hair length across color forms, but significant differences in hair width and the direction of the effect differed between body and tail (i.e. significant 2 Research faculty study, we tested the possibility that black-furred animals have shorter or thinner hairs to compensate for this issue. We obtained hairs from museum specimens of fox squirrels (Sciurus niger), a species with variation in fur color (see below) and used image analysis to examine lengths and widths of 20 body and 20 tail hairs from brown (n=19), grey (n=15) and y g light grey to brown (or agouti) to solid black •Melanic or solid black individuals absorb extra heat, a potentially problematic issue in the southeastern climate, especially in the summer •Melanic fox squirrels do not appear to be more or less successful than other forms
• Specimens were categorized as brown, black or grey, and their gender and size was recorded.
•Hair was collected from the body (rump) and the distal end of the tail. black (n=9) individuals. While hair lengths did not differ significantly, black individuals had significantly thinner body hairs and thicker tail hairs than the brown or grey squirrels. One explanation for these patterns is that the differences help compensate for color in terms of thermoregulation. It is possible that body hairs of black squirrels are thinner to increase
•The black individuals may have unique hair morphology to aid in thermoregulation.
•By looking at the differences in hair morphology in fox squirrels based on color, more information will be ascertained as to how melanic individuals within a population with high color variation can still be fit contributors to the population thinner body hairs and thicker tail hairs compared to brown and grey squirrels, which did not differ from each other. 
Hair Width (mic
Tail
Pulling hairs from the tail of a specimen q evaporative cooling during the day. The thick tail hairs of black squirrels could allow greater heat retention when the tail is wrapped around the body at night. Collectively, these results show how potentially negative characteristics can be compensated for by slight morphological changes.
Key Question Key Question
• Do black squirrels have morphological contributors to the population.
•In addition, recent advances in image analysis technology now allow for rapid measurements of mammalian hair.
•Length and width of 20 rump and 20 tail hairs was measured using image analysis (see diagram below for measurements).
•General linear models used to examine hair length and width across color forms, with squirrel ID as a random factor represent 95% Confidence Intervals.
Conclusions Conclusions
• Black squirrels had significantly thinner body hairs and thicker tail • Black squirrels had significantly thinner body hairs and thicker tail hairs than the brown and grey individuals.
• These results suggest that the thin body hairs allow black squirrels to release the extra heat absorbed during the day by their dark color.
• Thick tail hairs may allow black squirrels to retain heat at night by wrapping the thick tail around them. (extra heat would be lost at night due to the thin body hairs).
Hair Measurements 
